Leonard "Jack" Powell of Bloomingdale. A memorial service and visitation for Leonard "Jack" Powell will be held from 1:30 to 6 p.m. Tuesday, at Salerno's Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St. (3/4 mile west of Bloomingdale/Roselle Road), Roselle. Interment will be private. Jack was the beloved husband of Ida Powell (nee Pollace); devoted father of Jack (Julie) Powell Jr., Thomas (Janet) Powell, Susan (Tom) Andresen, David (Lisa) Powell, Richard Powell, and Frank DeMilio and Joseph DeMilio; dearest brother of Cheryl (Glen) Niemiec; loving nephew of Marge Sipll; dear cousin of Dennis and Ken Sipll; and fond grandfather of 14. Please omit flowers. For information, (630)889-1700.
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